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siRniBsnno kijj".a i.v .rnvil nit I turn toward

Our scrim--, it pr('n''si have uotti0 south. The vegetation, the
telling what tin ambitious member
of the legislature won't think of,

especially if lie has just been turn-
ed down on a matrimonial MtuuiIacttirorB of Kttrniturevelopcd through gradual evolution, jort animals, and tho native

Native of jruiuto Pad lie ih:ndf i.her,' with their rude hats', fl- -

nr ft nuablo to uis!in,;tii.-- be- - foW after tho lake,
twern l.lue and bhuk; and Pr. F.

Tu, chu f 1Uih- 0f tho hostility

3B&am' 1
AMI Pr.AI.KlH IS

Doesn't Understand.
Mr. Cliilds was asked by what Hotel Prinevillei.f diilVrent colonies of ants is

lounil to bo difference of odor and
of asjes.

Wood, Cloth and fllic Caskets.

i'.MI'.AI.MINt'; A SI'KCIAll'Y

W. Ldrhl'o (i rt'ii, hose itivo.-i-i

gationa have euvrre.l many yr;i:i
conclude that tho color uen.--

which is distinct from tho inert

divine or legal authority he intend
ed to put a baptistry in tho Union

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND
REFURNISHED TH ROUGOUTperception of Jijfht and thr.de- - is-- Moody's Cliecksrbourd Bill.

one of innn'd ict aeui Dkak Sir :

church building. I will briefly
notice a few things in his answer.
Aftr speaking of consultation and

Al l, KINtiS UK
l.(X)lRatesAmerican Plan
U.OOi

desirability of such an addition I
l nnii live niiVii emikt not. iti!in I desire to attract vour attention
guiah colors at all. U, d and vio lho bill that

'
ConRressman

let, (he colors of diltorene M,,odv has introduced in Congrci,

Lumber and Build-

ing Material.Chave announced upon good faith in

the good eenstj and" goo.l nature McDowell,
Proprietor.and ctfiierosilv of certain ones who

ADAMSON S WillEK CO

in wavo icngtn. were learned fcrrl, known as the Checkerboard hill,
all others npieatin gray; then designed to permit the wagon road
gneiiwas demoted in the gray !ail grant companies, and in par- -

tield, followed by yellow, and final- - a, ular tho Willamette Valley and
ly by blue and oi.vifo. In a fom C.eade Mountain Co, and the
of trichromic color bliudius that Dallei. Military Road Co. to ex- -

now exists, only three coVr.-- change such odd numbered sec- -

such an red, green and violet are tions as th.- - mav chooe in nor- -

ta.40.ftt.Si.Sl tt SL SUL 1LAA.S..8. JU tL4 a A it i I SL s is n a a S. 1 ft S 0. a d m Si It A a. 5 slZ

gave as much or more toward the
support and building of tho Union
church as any one else. Is this

your authority if so is not the pub-
lic entitled to the names of your
authority? We want to know
whether they are competent to set

$20 on each piano and give you
the benefit of tho saving. Our
terms of payment are exceedinglydistinguishcd, yellow being intii- - ti0!i$ of their jjratit, for even num- -

Wood Wnntod.
Cnnlniet n for. ilellvorivl at' I'. 8,

Cost orilee, I'rlnevlllf, Orm-o- for llilrly (.'Hi!

otiU rtu ami ieii .) ,lry koimI, !mts
ui IwhtiwWit lunilUrr Him I , m , j
j, i.a.

UltO. Sf.MMK.tS.

easy, as little nt $0 down secures auoncd aa . sections in other rortions of

INCORPORATED 1839

DRUGS, STATIONERY, HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS

tle the fine points of legality.
Next comes tho inquiry as to

trustees to consult or authority to
fine instrument in yt.ur him and
fb monthly complete your pay
inents. Every instrument wc sell
has our written guarantee and if

By tho Hubou prooi ss, Mack their respective grant. Or in

is made bv pumping er words to permit to consolidation
acetylene into steel cylinders to a cf their holdings into solid bodies
pressure cf about two atmosphere, of lur.d, instead of owning alternate
and then passing an electric spark sections throughout the extent of

through the vessel?, tho gas bung he grants.
thus dissociated into its cm ton j It is claimed by the promoters of

after use, your instrument does not

obey and was told thre used to be
some trustees, but their terms had
expired and nons had been sleeted
to fill the vacancies, that one or
two of the original ones lived
somewhere in the county, but they

suit, we will cheerfully take it

Poindexter Hotel

'Shaving Parlors.
Tico Adkins, l'ropr.

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shami)ooing, Baths.

buck and refund tho money yoi
have paid on it. Wiite us I mined
ialelv if vou want to bo certain ofor he had delegated what author-

ity there was (they seem to have a
J UN M 10!. li. Plop.

It i' lol: Jo

C.) IN Jl'V & EU.IvIN'a,
securing one of these bargain'--.

Kilers Piano House, S51 W ishing
ton street. Other largo houses at

Spokane, Sun Francisco and
. pi. t iw

and hydrogen. The l.yurotton i.- t'.;e bill that th measure is
for any convenient use ; signed to benefit the public, and

the carbon is ready f-- the maik-- l. the settler. n the J ublio domain,
Acetylene black is fee from the j but this claim is evidently niade
oily impurities of oidli-.ar- lamp-- j for the sole purpose of pulling the
black, and the demand is a.'teady i nc-o- over the eyes of the people
eo great that the fir.-- t factory now ; vh. live in this land grant

in Switzerland, ik.-I- trict, as to the actual effect th.e bill
to be followed by ctheis in ct'.nrnill have should it become a law.

little) to our Robert Smith and
that was ail there was to it.

My opinion, is that this fellow is

running a whizzer on us that have
got a six bit court house, then he

goes on and speaks of custom hav-

ing made laws. Hut custom-mad-

d.WK T11K I INKSf ItATll
tilHUt INTlllii 11 V . , ,

We d.-i- ie th.- LADIUS' ti
remember thut we have lit
ted up one hath rwotn e

peciajly for the ladies.

Everything connected with thir

'it
li to f i'l I lid nltetilioii 11

:, til C o .k i
'

iHi.IV 1,1 llll
t 110 Imio ln'tmno the
1111 I iioii iffur til llitl

lioif iol.mi fuii'l'if If il by
A Kir. III.

,

llll. l,o,
.ift Hi

lull no is
i'oriK-t-

,countries. ilt goei without saying that tl
f.c laws are not good for till men, es

shop is up-t- date and stiictlv iiVst
class.

s

ducsscs at the world's. r.;:e u.f.Yr' '"'"I con. panics who are not

Sir Edward Fry p.iotsjdcr.ts of Oregon, will not take any
out that the physiti-t- , reasoning ,;u 'nsures that will decrease the
from the dissipation of tho earth's value of their own lands, and it is

heat, the contraction of the "Sun. clear that they are seeking I y this 'WI'smioSm,!'

Bright's D.se.ise.

The largrtt sum ever paid for

changed hands ii

San Kranaisco, Aug. 30, 1001.

The transfer involved in soin and
Stock $112,500.00 and was paid by
a party of business men for a spe-

cific for Bright's Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases

They commenced tho serious in-

vestigation of the specific Nov. 15,

1900. They interviewed scores of
the cured and tried it out on its
merits by putting over three dozen

1,l tl :.,.. e .1. j liil to work a further graft on theawu iuo oa.uii ui wie lines, linns
that the earth consolidated et a!;pt:;:ie. units. J hey claim that

IF

Golambia Southern

RAILWAY CO.
I'lMK taiili: XU. 8.

KToctive Kit'niury I, I'.lOt;.

time nearer 20 th .n 10 n.i.lion is bill will benefit tho public by

I Wo will maV.o a SpocLUty of all Kinds of Block

I smUiiina;, tloiscsliocinsj and Woodwork. t
f

0 Cull lit t In' i.l. I i! ui mo I ui'l '. ir ttnik ilonc hi 11 .ilil,u-tir- iimiun'r.

tt0O

pi r'uittir.g them to relinquish cer- -years ago; while tho
from the present, r.n t n t. v . iUm ot their holdings to.-- other

lands, thus throwing larger tractssand, chalk, etc., are being dtpou'.. I : , - , . . .

pecially preachers. For inttince,
it is a custom any one may go on
the range and take in a slick esr.
It seems to me it will tike a big
piece of cloth to make a vest.
Custom makes the Baptistry (not
the Bible), if we are to have it to
help tho invalid along, why not
have the other preacher pour a lit-

tle water on him? He goes on and
says if I have superseded my au-

thority I ttand corrected. What
meaning ihall we put on that?
The good stand corrected, tho law-

breaker also after he breaks the
law. As far as building the taber-

nacle, I say yes, but we don't
think best to commence building
it in the Union church.

As I promised to b brief I close.
Tom and Dick.

ol tue public domain together, butcu ut river anu sea, inters ui.H cases on the treatment and watch. 1 . . ,
minor, years must liavis ei. ips ing them. They aho got physi-

cians to name chronic, incurable

they Jj not say what the fact will
tliat the lands they will re-- l

linquish will be the most worth- -

Ti STATIONSsince life began on the globe,
biologist thinks the tiir.o mt

1'a.sscases, and administered it will
Sir? f.iul least valuable of their

the physicians tor judges. Up to
mm more vast since ttio tegiaaingi
of life, on the ass jiiKUion that grant, and m lieu thereof, they

will select the most valuable lands Aug. 25, eighty-seve- n per sent of

O'JIeil Bros,,
.

kink i.t(roi;s
AN I) CIGARS.

BcctS Cosiis.

species have ruultipli-.- d bv very the test were either well or pro
gressing favorably.

11 3'

11 1

11 e

slow variation, the estirnnta be obtained, principally those
2700 niiliion years. Sir L'JwarJl'alonj water courses and where

cnlen Jn that the sincle 5 henom-- , they can be made iabject to irri- -

Full Hut' of
I'linoil floods

MART El. I,,
HKXNESY ud
MONO POLK
I'.rainiics.
itulurno, Illicit,

Poll, An grlie Mid

It MINIS Winn,

STONKWAI.I.,
OLD CROW,
Mi RRAYKR,

MAYWOoP,

SHAWS MA IT,
& RYE Whirkitll

ihere being but thirteen per
10

Thoenon of "ptlorism," a en lien's ton. water rights would 10

10 3

cent of failures, the parties were
satisfied and closed the transaction.
The proceedings of th investigat-
ing committee and the clinical re
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transmissible variation
plants suffici- - ntly shows th

biological estimate is unnee-- ;

Trail.) Suli.-it-i-

u:t t ! !i.i-- and
j'liu Fiuuuu."-Nnp- Sdd.
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SEND FOR ONE TODAY.

The Best Organs In the World, Almost
Given Away, Sliffbtly Usjd. Of

Courts, But Qood As Now.
iarily

. BIG US
a I

- Olb.-on- a .
s

Wan 00
2

Klotulylce
1 0

- Sutmu t
.1 I

Hay Can von Juno
.7

MoDonald
it-

I

Moro
t

EruklnvtJIe -
I

Qriu V alloy
7

Bourbon
7

Kent
s

Wtlaox
BHAEsillO

Ions. This l thJ'CiO'J- -

meat was first observed nore than

10 !

10 li

9

9

?

V

"V. years ago in the yt'lov tuaJ-fla-

of a Baltic Kar.J, ar.,1 1ns

ports of the test cases were publish
ed and will he mailed free on ap-

plication. Address John J, Fi
Company, 420 Montgomery St

San Francisco, Cal.

Tho Oregon Juurnnl, n
Democrat ir newspaper, ever fair and

free; le.l e.,les In one year for only
11 50 to any a,U!reM. The Journal, P.
e. llox 121. Portland. Or.

he ax'prnriatod, and it would be
but a short time nntit the entire
available water supply and the
ianJs suMect to reclamation will

0: owned and held by these
foreign corporations, and the in-

dividual Bottler will be excluded
from any benefits from the public
land laws.

These reasons are adduced in
to those given in the lead-

ing editorial in the Oregonian of
the b.i.h inst, denouncing the
iije.i;ure severely.

Ti e Orezonian lias always iud- -

since oeen traced by on a observer U1TI7T

We have now on hand a large
number class organs only
slightly mod, that have been turn-

ed in to ui as part payment on
new pianos. These organs have
all been thoroughly renovated and
put in porfect order by our expert
workmen, who hav made them in

every respect as good as new. We
are however, selling all of them.

m 0.31 II ,- ttii w A

in 110 varieties of plants.
An absolute vacuum

ways remain uuipMuvn, bi
approach to it' has bev.-:- i

by rrnf. James JJcwar in

j 1LeaT
M

reached
Ll-s- ' lie- -

TliroiiKli 'lii ketelo 1'oinln rt oinl in
Knroi e cn b iurcliftMil nl I In, Morn

V

1

I
.. ' i

CONTEST NOT1CS.
V. S. r.ntul ofli, Tlir IKIIm. nrrgnn.

January nn.
A siifTirient coutc-- affidflTit haruii; MInlsimply as second-han- d instruments

termined searth for the ..

zero of temperature. Ko ut-- no
A glass receiver khh a

olllo of (lie Colutiihia Juiithi'rn Hoiliav
at tin lowest prevailing rates.

1), J. IIAIUUS,
('. K. I.VTI.K, Siipprintfiiituiit.

"Wm jR.elnlia.rL IProiD.
Tho a hove hole! !u i'uin!.'lt J uii opiiu'il to the

jmlilio iho firtt of August.

NEW IIOMK,
NEW IiEDS,

LmilTnnd AIItY ROOMS.

. .

ported Moody, but this job is so
icn. I rnglit nml I'bks, At.malo jor-iu- that even the Oregonemail receptacle at me totiorn,

in tlm utlicc bv
' OIAIU.KH A. ORAVi:.
contettrit. aTHm honic-itrt-- rtilry No 6jvs,
m.Kle Nov, i. ii,;, for s hi' nw tjr ari.i it hf w itSection i, Township 14 s., Kane 15 !., I,t Chris
ti.in Dorr. Contrstc-e- . in which it i" llgr,l that
said Christian Morr Bal wholly almnilonM i(l
tract tor more than m iuoihIih Inst past ssiu--
maVinsaid entry and t!ot the iiU.,(r,l !ti,ln,i.mnt is not due to niihmrv or n:,at to i.t- -

and our prices will be found amaz-

ingly low. Among them are a fine

Chicago Cottage good as new, for

only $6i; one handsome Mason A

Hamlin, with large mirror and
high top for $50; an elegant Cor

Timber t.flu.1, Art June 3, 171.
NOTICE FOBPL'BLICATIO.V.

filled with air, which is then frozen i'an C0U'J ,10t ftan(i
falls into the lower tube. Tin-- It " even worse than the range

neck of the latter is then sealed ia ; basing measure that was proposed
the blowpipe flame, when the p or-- ".-- ' c'ar aBr)- -

tion containing the air is broken! T'i!S measure should be denoun- -

Iho tahlvs arc snjtplird- with the very LoBt thut tlm
'iiiirktils uliiiiilii.

said Jartit are hereby notified to at(-a- r,

offer evidence touching said allegationat in o doc, a. m. on March 7, i.ir belore W. A.
Hell, V. S. Commisstoiier, at his of.ice at

(Ireaon. and that final hearing will benish, in fair condition for $1") ; one

J

JTeims Iteasonnhle.

I . n. I,tld unie, Tliv Iiali?.,,
I"''- :'i, ur;

Nntiee Is lnT,'br gieeu II. ai in
the provisions nf llio a.-- of ontres of

.1:1111- 3, pi,S. milled M act for the sale of
tluiU-- landa in the Slates of allforiila, nrr
l"i'. Nevada ami 11 Terrltorr," a.
eitendcd to all ihe pnlilli- l.and rtmti-s- by ai t
0 August i. Ift:,

Nathaniel HaTerstoelt

of the celebrated A. II: Wbitneys,
at i'io'clo.-- a. ni on Mars.-- 1',. v.-- lh

eamera:id eciver at Itie Cnited Matea I.an.i
')fhe- - in The liallea. iirepon.

Th- said contestant having, in prooer affi.la.-it- .
fu

sff. cc'Ci ?u tii pres3 of the country,
Roller bearing for amino tn- - l6 tf'- Pe"P "f the interior giv-- 04?a to ta jiractital workings of of Minneapolis. onniy of Slab' of

l'i;.4 proposed !;. s oorn'el

for but $41; a beautiful Cottaze
Queen for $'J5 ; Estey, uie 1 only
two months, $42 ; a Kimball, good
as new in every respect, $49; a fine
Smith American, $28; one of tho

filed Sun. 11, forth facia winch ahow that
after due diligence persona! of tins notice
can not be made it n hereby ordered and di
rected that a.ich notice given by dur and
proper piibliculioa.

JAY P. I.1'CAS. Register.

gines, Dr. P. M. Tafkcr sugg-st',- )'

should insrease the revo.'utiorrs;
e T . . r

Mlnnesoia. has on July . Hi, HI..I In this A
office his saarn statement No. win, (or tl,e pur-ehae of the it bf n nr. ue or w or. ami nw ur A
"ninwl, in is, r w M, IX

Ami will affer proof n shew that the A
land snnylit Is mora raliiabie for Hs Unibenir A

IIENDEUSON & POL EAR I),
HUXt WKi.,', lit W Ht t &

h
lrom ( 10 iu per d,nr, or 1.1 r

Ball bearings, whtfi even furth
lessening friction, have disa

stone than for erlcultural purposes, and topopular Western Cottage, $4(3; a

Crown, guaranteed for 10 years,
. ......-,, ,,lr. , .1,1111 ... nni.I l.lll l IM'llOe Hie
Kniisler and deceiver of this orti.-f- , at 1 he
islis, Orejoil, on hatiirdne. the lull day of

March. IIX):i.

lie names as irllncsses: John Hulllcr. Job.
eih V Unless. ( lareiiie Spauhliiio and Inild
I, T'liotnlisou. all of Mllilieaooiis Itloo

Eiiio Winc-s- , Liquors and Ciffiirs.

juri

vantajaafor heavy work, r.r. 1 ai
, not to be considered fj? '"ui. v Ia

the smaller engines of launches.
The true fishes are estimated b

- T 4 it.
Any Ril-- ail persons clalrnlnir adiersely (lie
iK.riMlcaeribed lauds are requested to (Mo

tlmtr claims in ibis nf!!c on or ludore aaid Best Brands of Goods on the Market.Islh das of Jlurch, 11.1.
Jl 1" mlJ JAV r. I.I'cas, Helter.

le

y
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Oregon
Shoipliwe

f52; Packard, fancy ease, $43;
and a great bargain in a fine, new
$90 Kimball, whose case was a lit-

tle damaged in sh'pment, which
we will sell for only $58. Just
think of it, only $5.00 down se-

cures one of these organs in your
homo and $3.00 a month completes
your payments.

This is an exceptional chance to

TIIK FINEST IMI'OHTKI) AND DOMESTIC CIGARS IN
TI1K CITY TO P.K HAD IIKKK.

Cull on V. ui Whlto ComUa' Oi4 lllniiil, D ior 13 Puln4iMtor Hut'nl tad Union PAciFiG

Tlmlii-- Land Art June , I".
NOTICE i'OU PUBLICATION.

United Klalcs Land flfltce,
Tin llallea, , r 'it, VM.

Xotlee la herebt glren liibl in ecu, phancnwllh the protlalons of the an of ('onari- -s of
''" S. I"'". enjl!h-d"- ft (orllie taleuftiniher luints In ihe Hlsles of California, "re.
(ton, Nevada and H tor, Tcrrliorv " as

juruari anu jvvermann
number 12,000 specie., fchr.gii
to 200 families. Of these
fpecies have been distinguished
the waters of North and Sou
America.

One of the strange features
Central Asia, as shown by j'
Sven Iledin, is the traveling oft:
ancient lake of L-j- nor, whic

HFfsRT
for

TI M K H'IlFm'I.r.S
FHOM RIOOS, oft.

aRRIVJt
rHojt tKt',tWH1 c- !secure a fins instrument for money

Chleatfo- i
extended to all the public I.ai.d Mlnli.- lij aitol Auguit i, WtJ,

Charles A. Luelllii-- .orll;i.1 Rait Ule, Ii,.nver, flle Hr.er. h IVoell. I. ....I.. - TEMPLETON & SON,. ,CltT. St. Uiui."'. Chleaioi M2-1- 2 l m

you would fritter array and never
miss. One of them will afford

your children a good musical edu-
1

of Prineville, ronritr of Crook, slate" of Ore
eon. Inn on Heplemher 'J, Vn, r.,l u' this f.
flee hlsswom "laleinent No. J', for the pur- -

nasr 01 me m fir se ,r ol vee r.fi In t 17 e, - c
f in, and will offer roof 10 sl,,,,v tl,nt u.n

on 11 in- - alio r.ai.
Illgton.

' ""Atlanlli-
Kiprcss Salt ijike, lienor. Kl.

Buenns 10 lorua an cc;;auiisr pfc
-- DKALKRiS IN- -laud soiiirht Is more valuable for lis tfme..-- or

atone tl,ati for Ruricultliral nurnosis ao.l to1 years if you desiro" to purchase a a. in. Worth, Omaha, Kfinatial :1 m.
duluin of the Karitu river, and
pass north and south across-

cslah lliti his claim to said k:nl l.f,.r.. r

via Hunt- - I'V, (St. Louis, l lileao
jhho'ii. itoo r.asi.piano, wc will give you credit for

TJ-- tryiiTg to do-th- state Jjust what 7 havo Paid for jt on

j da.nape possible before he! ?nJ Pian0 7" ehoow- - 11 you

Hnillh, l ounlv ( lork, al Orcion (,n
Haturday, (he 7lh dsv of March, llHi.l.

lie tiarnos as wllnesswi: M I. Ilrown I fl
Meyer, M ailer A Carson and llomril Monla,
'11 I'ost, Oregon.

any anil all perron lalrnlns: aliely Die
aliove-d- , 'scribed lands are led to Ilk-

J..

:.;! t
St. Punt Walla Walla. Lewlslon

Fast Mall Hnokani'. Wallace, full
Drugs and Qhemicals ,

Palurft tktikms and Toilet Articles.
want a good musical instrument,

;fl p. m. man, Minneapolis, Kl.l :i ::ifl a. m
via Paul, Duliilh, Milwriiiki-f-

Sjilinne .Ciilrairn, and Kasi. tnelr claims In this offlcc on or before, e, ft
71 h dav ol March, l!n.

J' JAY l'. M'CAS.

gixw ut of o.lice? It surely looka
iiku it.

II. 11. Riui-isu,- ,

!'-
-'l Commercial I'.lock, Port-

land, i o:i.

HOURS Y7f .70 Wines ami Liquors fur inodiciiinl imrpnaea only. I'h ynuinim ' nrPORTLAND TO CHICAGO

fb'dert i a period of 1000 yeaia ,,.
more. The old bed in now dry.
The lake of Kara-koshun- , Lowev-V-

is gradually disappearing iri.fbe
place Where Prjsvair!-- fuiin'-- l it,

, and slowly creeping northward.
- with the prospect that it will oc-

cupy the ancient tito at i d'-n-

- tant time. the l,:kj Lceome?
filled with mud, sand and ih.eay-in- g

vegetation, the de? rt to
. rthward is deepem d hy wi:.d-.-Io-

Tf i? 'already k;:ow;j (hot

eo 11, irAUS.

and do not fel likj pnying much
for it, you caniot do better than
take advantage of this opportu-
nity,

Maybe you would bo interested
in ths fine pianos wo aro soiling.
Wo aro offurinir this season an

carefully coiunoii(1el.
RHEUMATISMFor parlleitlam as to rates and roulc ad.lros

J. II. FP.KIiKICV, Ascnl, KB, nr. RELIEF IN 4 MIKUTES Wi '

,

i;"I'."t.-'.nt;itiv- e Gauit, of
l;:i (Muuty, has' introduced a

( nrnptAM enro for J iA H I l'C f ''Nut lAm, t I -

On-co- Oally Joun.nl, n Dunomatic
;il ill Hid house which roljibits elegant new piano for $137.00 the' ,J"l,y npvi. !: io 20 w. M

yoar; 12 for nix month. " be .num.i i

i;iratii('iis froiii taklfif? riictiirr-- Biimn kind tlmt. V.nuli.rn rlor.-irf-- l

PiV.UZVlLLZ... . . . r. ,, . , ' , , n newspaper, fiend In your Hub.-i'-- i iptlnn ic.

fIC. fVBI-t- ll,...lMj.r nlli nri'l llfiluicnt:
iiny ilfKiiiinotttt. littt "I'lv-t-
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